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Betweenthe late 1940sand the early 1960s,variousAmericangovernmentagencieswere involvedin attemptsto persuadeBritishmanufacturers
that
they could and shouldimprovetheir productivity.This paper examinesthe
historyof suchtechnicalassistance
programsand in particulartries to assess
what they actuallyachieved.We arguethat British managerslargelyremained
unenthusiastic
aboutU.S. methodsand illustratethis point by discussingtwo
detailedcasestudies- the campaignto encourage
standardization
in the British
locomotiveindustry,and the wider promotionof productionengineeringand
controltechniquesthroughoutthe country'smanufacturing
sector.In a final
section,we speculate
aboutwhatlay behindBritishreticence.

TechnicalAssistance
Programs:Scaleand Scope
Americantechnicalassistance
to Britain developedthroughtwo broad

phases?
At first,theemphasis
wason providing
information
andknow-how,
preferablyin asdirecta way as mightbe possible.Subsequently,
from the beginning of the 1950s,the United Statesoptedfor a moremulti-facetedapproach.
The transmission of technical information continued but there was a new stress

on theimportanceof changingwideraspectsof thebusiness
environment.
The Washingtongovernmentstarted to take an interest in British
industrialefficiencyduringlate 1947 and 1948. Congresshad grantedMarshall
aid to Britainwithoutanyproductivity
strings,butsomeU.S. politiciansbelieved
that the British were too complacentabout their economicproblems.This

perceptionincreased
with the publicationof Rostas'sfindingthat U.K. manufacturingwas frequentlytwo or threetimeslessefficientthan its transatlantic
counterpart.The upshot was an agreementwith the administrationat
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Westminsterto launcha newbody,theAnglo-AmericanCouncilon Productivity
(AACP), chargedwith doingwhateverit couldto improveBritishperformance.
More specifically,the ideawasto takemixedgroupsfrom bothsidesof industry
across the Atlantic to show them U.S. methods first hand.

The AACP programbeganin 1948 andlastedfive years.In all, 66 study
teams,consistingof 950 individuals,visited some 2,000 plants in America,
investigating
both specificsectorsand particularbusiness
practices.This cost

$3 million,70 percentof whichwas providedby the U.S. government.
What
madethe whole initiativeparticularlynotablewas the fact that the teamswere
instructedto do as muchas they could to publicizetheir findingsonce they
returnedto Britain.Eachproduceda full reportanda popularabridgedversionsome650,000 of thesewereeventuallycirculated- whilemostaddressed
several
dozenmeetings
abouttheirrecommendations,
visitingfirms,andtradeassociations.
The secondphaseof U.S. technicalassistance
beganduring1952-1953.
Americanofficialshad concludedthat the mere provisionof know-howwas
insufficient.
Productivity
gainswouldonlyoccurif broadsections
of employers,
tradeunions,and government
really desiredthem.There was growingrecognition,therefore,of the needto changeattitudesand therebycreatethe most
positivebusiness
environment
possible.Severalnewinstitutions
werecreatedto
carrythis policyforward.The U.K. wasa foundingmemberof the European
ProductivityAgency(EPA) whichbeganwork in 1953, using$2.5 million of
Americangovernmentmoney to developproductivityschemesacrossthe
continent.Within a short time, it was employingover 100 consultants
and
offeringnumerousspeciallytailorededucationalschemes;
indeed,between1954
and 1958, therewere 340 trainingcoursesand seveninternational
conferences
on management
subjectsalone.Meanwhile,Britain alsoreceiveda shareof the
so-called
"Benton-Moody"
funds- Congressional
draftswhichweredesigned
to
encourage
competition
and free tradeunionsthroughout
Europe.In all, about
$9 millionwasprovided
to support
153projects
involving
81 differentorganizations.Moneywasspenton, amongst
otherthings,the creationof advisoryservices($1.5 million),education
andtraining($1.5 million),socialandeconomic
research
($1.1 million)andpublicity($0.6 million).In effect,Benton-Moody
projectsonlyterminated
withthereorientation
of U.S. foreignpolicyawayfrom
EuropeandtowardstheThirdWorldat thebeginning
of the 1960s.
Takentogether,
thesevariousinitiatives
represented
a formidable
attempt
to changeBritishattitudesand methods.Between1948 and 1958, the American
administration
had providedabout$15 million in directtechnicalassistance
to
the U.K., lessthanit gaveto France($45 million),Germany($33 million)or

Italy($21million),butnevertheless
a significant
sumwhencompared
to British
government
spendingon productivity-enhancing
measures.
To what extentwas
Americanmoneyableto improveBritishpractices?
The BalanceSheetof Change

Assessing
whattechnical
assistance
achieved
is far fromeasy.Little or no
systematicfollow-up work was ever completedon most of the individual
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projects.
Moreover,thereis theproblemof separating
outeffectsproduced
by
official U.S. government
programsfrom thosegenerated
by privateAmerican
capital(whichwasfloodingintoBritainat thistime)andtheU.K. government's
ownindustrialpolicies.Finally,it is importantto emphasize
thatcontemporary
opinionitself was far from unanimous
on this question.An authoritative
Americansurveyof 1956,reviewingtheentirehistoryof U.S. post-warproductivityinitiativesin Britain,concluded
thatthevariousinterventions
hadbrought
considerable
gain:"The cumulativeeffect...hasbeenthe stimulation
of wider
interestin improvedmanagerial
methodsandbettertechniques
andthe developmentof a freshoutlookon the industrialproblemsfacingthe country"[18, 23].
On the otherhand,a varietyof moreneutralobservers
were for lesssanguine.
ReviewingtheAACP'soverallimpact,theBritishStatistcommented:
"Thereis
now a wealthof examplesof whatcanbe done...But for everyenterprise
which
hastakensometroubleto improvethe qualityof its management
- andthrough
that, its productivity- thereare probablya scorewhichhavebeencontentto
carryon in a traditional
way."Laterassessments
of theEPA wereequallyunflattering,with theEconomist,
for example,characterizing
it as"little known"in the
U.K. [10, 25]. If therehadbeenanychange,manytendedto conclude,
it was
mostlikely to haveinvolveda small"head"of alreadyprogressive
finns,with a
far longer"tail" substantially
undisturbed.
Giventhesedifficulties,thehistorianclearlyneedsto treadverycarefully.
One way forwardis to take individualcomponents
of the technicalassistance
packageandtracein somedetailhowtheyfaredoncetransferred
to Britain.The
followingsectionspresenttwo suchstudies.
The "3 S's" and the Diesel LocomotiveIndustry

The "3 S's" - standardization,
simplification,and specialization
- were
an integralpart of the Americanapproachto manufacturing.
It was arguedthat
Britainproducedtoo manyvarietiesof goodswith veryshortruns,andthuswas
unableto developeconomiesof scale.In this sense,productionneededto be
rationalized,usingtechniques
that had alreadybeenprovenacrossthe Atlantic.
To assess
howtheBritishreactedto thisdiagnosis,
we examinewhathappened
in
onefairlyrepresentative
engineering
sector,thatproducing
railwaylocomotives.
The British locomotiveindustry was old-established
but far from
homogeneous.In 1950 it consistedof about 25 finns, each with its own
particularproductranges.Most built a variety of types (steam,diesel, or
electric),but few of them made completediesellocomotives,and somewere
primarily componentmanufacturers(providing engines,wheels etc.). What
pulledthe tradetogetherwas the fact that all of its constituents
were largely(if
notexclusively)exportorientated.
In Britain,therailwaycompanies
of the interwar yearshadeachmanufactured
andmaintainedtheirownlocomotives,andthis
traditionwas carried on after nationalizationin 1948. As a consequence,
the
privatemanufacturers
had to look abroad.Between1950 and 1953, the industry
producedan averageof 533 dieselunitsperannumand68 percentwereexported
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[21]. Given this foreigncurrencyearningpotential,there was inevitablysome
pressureto make the tradeas efficientas possible,and this made it an early
candidate for the attention of the AACP team.

The productivityteamthat left for the United Statesin January1950
representedBritish diesel manufacturers.
It was led by Col. I.A. Marriott,
managingdirectorof W.G. Bagnail and dominatedby major concernssuchas
the North British LocomotiveCo. and Vulcan Foundry,whichwere continuing
to build all threeenginetypes.In its report,the teamstressed
that while the
British industrydisplayeda "high level of efficiency,"there were featuresof
Americanpracticewhich appeared"well worthyof study."Thoughthe greater
segmentationof the marketsfacing the British was held to inhibit the full
implementation
of standardization,
the teamnevertheless
concludedthat "many
basicengineeringprinciplescommonin America"could be appliedby the
British, "even if in modifiedform." They recommended
greateremphasison
designfor unit (sub-assembly)
construction
(which would simplify production
and save workshopspace);wider applicationof flame-cuttingand welding;
improvements
in costand budgetarycontrol;the substitution
of time ratesfor
piecerates;the hiringof better,technically-trained
salesstaffto encouragethe
acceptanceof standardization
amongcustomers;and the adoptionof certain
managementtechniques,includinglong-termforecastingof customerrequirementsandimprovedmarketing[1].
When thesefindingswere published,the InternalCombustion
Groupof
theLocomotiveManufacturers'
Association
(theleadingtradebody)responded
by conveninga conferenceto discusswhat neededto be done. This was
generallypositiveaboutthe AACP team'srecommendations,
thoughit did not
endorseevery point. Opinionon issuesrelatedto standardization
was mixed.
The conference
discussed
the casefor standard
(as opposed
to job) costingbut
felt that the techniquewasnot applicable"to the variedand specialized
locomotivesmadein Britain." Nor didit agreewiththerecommendation
on payment
systems,arguingthat "only after standardization
and simplificationof the
industry'sproductshad been achieved,works organizationimprovedand
inefficiencies
in both machinesand men remedied,would it be possibleto
replacepiece-workarrangements
by enhanced
hourlyrates."On theotherhand,
therewassupportfor measures
suchas improvedproduction
controlandthe use
of unit drawings,as well as a newemphasis
on the importance
of "distinctive
styling"to helpsellstandardized
products
[5].
However,applyingthesevariousinsightsprovedto be harderthansome
expected.The companieswere certainlyheld back by a range of conditions
outsidetheir control.Most manufacturers
boughta varietyof components
injectors,brakegearandlightingequipment,
for example- but the structure
of
the supplynetworkwas so complexthat few were able to imposestandards.
Secondly,
therewasa continuing
shortage
of somerawmaterials
- a symptom
of
austerityand then Korean war rearmament- and this certainlydiscouraged
experimentation.
Finally, the attitudesand strategiesof the nationalizedhome
operatorhardlyprovedhelpful.BritishRailwayshad decidedto concentrate
on
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six basicsteamenginedesigns
but it did notappearableto overcomea legacyof
differencesabout locomotivespecificationswhich lingered from the prenationalizationera. Thus, while 38 components
of the chosentypeswere standardized,another70 hadto be modifiedaccording
to regionalpreference
[21, 22].
Acceptingthis,it is alsoclearthatmanycompanies
continuedto be rather
complacent
aboutexploringthoseopportunities
thatwereavailable.Aboutthreequarters
of Britishlocomotive
exportswentto sixcountries
or regions(Indiaand
Pakistan,South Africa, British West Africa, British East Africa, Egypt, and
Argentina)but effortsto exploitthe potentialfor inter-railwaystandardization
werenot pursuedwith muchenergy.Therewasa similardegreeof conservatism
on the shopfloor.Assemblywork wasusuallydirectedby foremanand works
managers
who had risenfrom the ranksandcontinuedto insiston traditional
methods.Few companiesemployedspecialists
in productioncontrolor modern
systemsfor functionslike scheduling.In effect, the industryremainedoverimpressed
by theperception
thatit wasstrivingto satisfydemanding
customers
whoseevery requirementon mattersof detail had to be acceptedwithout
question[5, 21].
In 1954, the British ProductivityCouncil (BPC), the successorto the
AACP, produceda surveyof the locomotiveindustrywhich soughtto assess
whether the earlier recommendations
of the productivityteam were being
pursued.It noted familiar pointsabout the natureof the export market for
locomotivesbut arguedthat firmswerenevertheless
makingsomeprogresswith
implementingstandardization.
The overallconclusion
waspositive:
All but a few firms are conscious
of their own shortcomings
and
whereimprovisation
cansolvea problemthe needfulingenuityis
seldomlacking.The desirefor higherproductivityis thereand,
though the aim cannot always be achievedunder present-day
circumstances,
thisspiritholdspromisefor thefuture[5].
However, later events suggestedthat the BPC had probably been
somewhatover-optimistic.In 1955, British Railways embarked upon its
ModernisationPlan,whichinvolvedsubstantial
upgradingof enginesandrolling
stock.The privatelocomotivebuildersnow foundthemselveswith the kind of
orders that had been long desired- big runs of limited designsfor a single
customer.However, few acquittedthemselveswith much glory. Severaltypes
were producedwith designfaults,while otherswere over-engineered
and thus
requiredexactingmaintenance.
The NorthBritishRailwayCompany,whichhad
12 contractsworthœ15million to 1961, wasa particularsourceof problemsfor
the operator,and there were regularcomplaintsabout its price hikes, late
deliveriesandtechnicalincompetence.
BritishRailwaysended-upwith a number
of "expensivemistakes"and this in part reflectedthe way that the private
locomotiveindustrywasrun. It wasquiteclearthat mostof the manufacturers
had done somethingaboutthe "3 S's." Nevertheless,
few, if any had really
absorbedthe spiritof theAACP team'srecommendations
[ 14].
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Production Engineering and Control

Our secondexampleconcernsthe techniques
of productionengineering
andcontrol.Thesewere,again,at theheartof theAmericantechnical
assistance
gospel,andpromiseda morerationalandefficientway of manufacturing.
Was
take-upby the Britishin thesecasesanygreaterthanwith locomotives
andthe
"3 S's?"

Duringtheimmediate
post-waryears,production
in manyU.K. industries
wasregulatedon lineswhichhadnot alteredmuchsincethe late 19thcentury.
The immediate
shopfloor
areatendedto becontrolled
by worksmanagers.
These
figuresrarelyhadanyformalqualifications,
andmanywereex-apprentices
and
qualifiedcraftsmen.
Their decision-making
wasusuallygoverned
by experience
andtradition.They alsohadconsiderable
autonomy,
for furtherup firms' managementhierarchies,
few tookmuchinterestin production.
Directorshadalways
seenthemselves
as responsible
for policyratherthanarbitersover the minutiae
of practice.Moreover,the generalconditionssuggested
that a rangeof other
questions
requiredprioritytreatment.Firmsfacedconsiderable
difficultiesin the
firstyearsof peace- therewereraw materialshortages
andnewdemands
from
labor- but theyalsohadthe promiseof healthyprofitsbecause
of the pent-up
demandin many markets.The naturaloutcomewas an emphasison getting
goodsto the customer,howeverthis mightbe achieved.In suchcircumstances,
thosein chargeof production
couldoftenfeel themselves
overlooked,"forgotten
men"in theirenterprise's
operations
[16, 30].
Of course,somefirmswereratherlesscavalieraboutmanufacturing
than
others.Knowledgeof production
engineering
hadspreadslowlyin the inter-war
years, but the SecondWorld War gave the subjecta considerableboost.
Significantly,the Institutionof ProductionEngineers(IPE), which had been
foundedin 1921,sawitsmembership
growfrom 1,200in 1935to 7,300 in 1948.
However, the influenceof new techniquesshould not be overestimated.
Production
engineering
andcontrolmethods
werecommonly
usedby somebig
firms in certain sectors(for instance,the motor industry)yet were almost
completelyunknownamongthe mediumand small.Moreover,the scopeof
productionengineering,as it was understood
in the U.K., tendedto be rather
restricted,certainlyby comparison
withthesituationin theUnitedStates.British
productionengineersusuallyconcernedthemselves
only with machines,and did
not deal with wider questionsof layout and flow in the mannerof their
transatlanticcounterparts[12, 24].
Britain'srelativebackwardness
in thesematterswashighlighted
during
the AACP program.Some 41 teams visited Americanindustriesand most
returnedvery impressed
with their hosts'use of productionengineering
and
controlsystems.
For example,34 commented
on the importance
of mechanical
aidsin the UnitedStates,while 30 wereimpressed
by the modernmethodsof
costingtheysaw.As a result,theAACPdecidedto sendtwospecialist
teamsto
investigate
U.S. trendsin moredetail,andtheirreportswerepublished
in 1953
and1954.In general,bothteamsconfirmed
thatAmericanpracticewassuperior:
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therewere no major noveltiesamongthe techniquesused,but all were applied
witha rigorwhichwasalmostunknownin Britain.Unsurprisingly,
therefore,the
generalconclusion
wasthatBritishcompanies
shouldtry harder.Boththe teams
wentout of theirway to stressthatsmallas well asbig manufacturers
couldgain
by re-examining
production
procedures
andeachunderlined
thatusefulchanges
might be implementedat relativelylittle cost.Finally, it was also emphasized
thatnothingshouldbe donewithoutduereferenceto the firm's overallposition.
Productionneededto be harmonizedwith design,accounting,and marketing
functions[2, 4].

These were themesthat subsequently
reappearedin many of the other
technicalassistance
initiativesthatfollowedin the 1950s.A $30,000grantfrom
Benton-Moodyfunds allowed the IPE to put on Britain's first national
productionand productivityexhibitionduring 1954, an event which attracted
40,000 visitors.Meanwhile, the EPA was also active in this area: its project
number 173 involved a series of seminarsconductedby two American
consultantson "companyplanningand productioncontrols"[13, 18, 23]. To
whatextentdid all of thisactivityactuallyproducetangibleresults?
Somedegreeof changewascertainlyevident.The IPE continuedto grow
and had about18,000 membersby 1970. Knowledgeabouttheoreticalaspectsof
productionengineeringandcontroltechniques
alsoincreasedand was collected
in a series of popular and widely-soldtextbooks.Finally, some specific
techniquesdid, no doubt, become more popular among industrialists.For
example,work studywasusedin a widerangeof situationsduringthe late 1950s
and 1960s,andbecamea normalpartof manyfirms'controlsystems
[28].
Given this, however,it is equally clear that much of industryremained
largelyunenthusiastic
aboutwhatwasbeingproposed.It wascommonlynotedin
the 1960s, to begin with, that many firms were still treatingproductionas a
subordinatepart of their overall operations.Control on the shopfloor,in many
cases,continuedto be in the handsof relativelyunqualifiedmanagers,andthere
was a generalreluctanceto employtrained specialists[6]. Conversely,those
responsible for the machine shops remained convinced that they were
undervaluedand ignoredwhenit cameto shapingcompanypolicy. Ray Wild, an
ex-engineerwho worked at BradfordUniversity'sbusinessschool,ended his
1972 bookManagementand Productionwith thefollowingobservation:

Production occupies a fairy-tale position in...industry...but
unfortunatelythe role played is that of Cinderellarather than
Prince Charming. Few people would seriously dispute the
importance of the production function in businessbut this
importanceis frequentlyunrelatedto the importanceattachedto it
in the board-room [28].

Someyearslater,a comprehensive
surveyof theliteratureon production
management came to similar conclusions. It noted: "A leitmotiv of these studies is the idea

that productionmanagement
is a 'cinderellafunction;'...isdisadvantaged
with
regardto payandprospects,
statusandfringebenefits,imageandmobility,and...is
an areaof worktheyoungandambitious
managerwill keepoutof' [ 15].
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Giventhissituation,it is unsurprising
to find thatenquirieswhichfocused
moredirectlyon the diffusionof productionengineering
andcontroltechniques
frequentlycameto decidedlygloomyconclusions.
The NationalEconomicDevelopmentOffice's MechanicalEngineeringDevelopmentCommitteeexamined
commonpracticesin its sectoron severaloccasionsin the late 1960s and was
shockedat the laxity of regulationsystems.Slack control,it found,meantthat
firms were holdingexcessivestocksand frequentlyfailing to meet delivery
dates,therebyrenderingthemselvesvulnerableto foreigncompetition[19]. In
1970, N.A. Dudley publishedthe first of severalstudieslooking at how
productionwasorganizedin theWest Midlands.He examinedvariousmetaland
electricalindustries,and found that "on average,productivemachineutilisation
was only 41 per cent."The problem,he concluded,was a lack of thoughtabout
procedures
andanunwillingness
to applyknowntechniques:

If industryeffectivelyusedall theresources
at its disposalit might
resultin productivityincreasesof 100 per cent. This could be
achievedwith increasedplant utilisation,low cost automation,
improvedlabourcontrol,improvedanalyticaltechniques
aimedat
more effectiveproductioncontrol, and new systemsof productivity measurement
[9].

Finally,similarpointsweremadein a contemporaneous
surveyof smallmanufacturingcompaniesin West Yorkshire.The authors,Wild andSwan,lookedat
the percentage
of firmswhichusedspecifiedtechniques
andsystems,
andfound
thatoverhalf hadnot introduced
work study,while standardcosting,budgetary
control,and productionplanningwere unusedin morethantwo-thirdsof cases.
Thesefigures,asWild andSwanratherdrylyputit, suggested
"a low utilisation
of accepted
andwell-proventechniques"
[29].
Conclusionsand Speculations
As these two case studiesmake clear, the U.K.'s responseto the
Americangospelwas distinctlyunderwhelming.
In this final section,we look at
variousreasonsfor Britishintransigence
andthenspeculateaboutwhat it meant
for thecountry'slonger-termeconomicdevelopment.
One obviouspossibleexplanationfor the Americanfailure in Britain is
thattheknow-howandadvicebeingproferredwasinappropriate.
However,there

is little evidenceto suggestthat this was the case.There were problems,
certainly,with the way informationwas transmitted.Technicalassistance
was,
after all, a socialprocessinvolvingdifficultcross-cultural
interactions,
and so

couldeasilyfall preyto all kindsof humanfallibility.Nevertheless,
it wouldbe
difficultto concludethattherewasanythingwrongwith the contentof whatwas
beingproposed.
Otherenquiries(for example,theLabourGovernment's
Working Partyinvestigations
of 1945-1946)anda rangeof independent
expertsdrew
verysimilarconclusions
to thoseappearing
in AACP reports[8, 11, 20]. Indeed,
many of the suggested
improvements
had alreadybeen adoptedby leading
Britishfirms [See,e.g., 17]. Nor is it convincingto arguethatthe prescriptions
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whichwere suggested
only really had limitedappeal- beingsuitable,perhaps,
just for large-scale
enterprises.
The Americanemphasis
wason efficient,marketfocusedproduction,a stancethataimedto stimulateboththe big andthe small.
Fairly typically,the AACP teamreportingon materialshandlingunderlinedthat
many of its recommendations
would incur little capital cost. Furthermore,as
those involved stressed,there was no one set of fixed solutions that were set in

stone:materialshandlinghadto be considered
an inexactscience,andsothe aim
shouldbe to make creativeapplications
accordingto particularcircumstances
[3]. In this sense,the Americanswere emphaticallynot trying to sell one
production
system,butratherimprovea multiplicityof existingprocesses.
In fact, as we have alreadyindicated,the U.S.'s lack of successwith
technicalassistance
hadlittle to do with thequalityof whatwasbeingproposed.
Part of the problem, without doubt, occurredbecauseof the dispositions
commonin many British firms. Some companiesand sectorswere clearly
hamperedfrom makingany changesin the shortrun becauseof their market
circumstances
(a fact that emergesquite clearlyfrom the locomotiveindustry
study)[31]. On the other hand,muchBritish conservatismhad little to do with

rationalcalculation
andwasmorea symptom
of long-standing
culturalprejudice.
The Americanconceptionof management
was that it shouldbe well-qualified,
concernedwith all facetsof the business,
andfocused,in conjunctionwith labor,
on the pursuitof productivityimprovement.Acrossthe Atlantic, the view was
very different.Britishmanagerssaw themselves
as leaders,akin to military
generals.They did not value technicalqualificationsand looked down on
specialists
as necessary
but inferior.Moreover,few viewedlaboras a partner
and mostbelievedit wasthereto be controlledor cajoled.Expressed
bluntly,
therewasa glaringdissonance
betweenmanagement
valuesandassumptions
in
the two countries[26]. As has been demonstrated
in the caseof production
engineering
and control,this fact alone goesa long way 'in explainingwhy
Americantechniques
werenotadoptedmorewidelyby the British.
Secondly,somereferenceneedsto be made to the wider institutional
settingwithinwhichtechnicalassistance
wasoccurring,sincethistoo, imposed
constraintson the scopefor the exerciseof influence.Some organizationsin
BritainbackedU.S. efforts.Washington's
emissaries
wereconstantly
surprised
at the positiveresponses
of British tradeunionsand concludedthat they were
genuinelysupportive.On the other hand,Americanofficialsfrequentlycomplained about associations
like the Federationof British Industriesand the
British EmployersConfederation,expressingastonishment
at the insular and
negativeopinionsthey advancedwheneverconsulted.Furthermore,the Conservative governments
of the 1950swere notjudgedpositively.It was recognized
that Attlee's administrations
had been seriousaboutproductivity.By contrast,
their successors
seemedunhappyaboutany official entanglement
with private
industryand thereforesupinewhen facing argumentativeindustrialists.As
Washingtonviewed it, each of these factorswas significantin hampering
progress[27].
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Finally,it maybe askedif anyof thisreallymattered.Did Britainpay a
pricefor largelyrejectingtechnicalassistance?
This is an enormously
difficult
question
to answerfor obviousreasons.
Nevertheless,
we wouldarguethatearly
post-warintransigence
canbe seento haveimposedlatercosts.In theirfamous
mid-1980s comparisonof the British and German metal industries,Daly,
Hitchens,
andWagnerconclude
thattheU.K. lagin efficiencydidnotjustreflect
low investment levels:

in our judgmentthe greaterpart of the productivitygap came
from...a lack of feedingdevices,frequentmachinebreakdowns,
poormaintenance
procedures,
inadequate
controlof thequalityof
raw materials and similar deficienciesin basic production
technique[7].
The ironyis thatthisreadslike anAACP diagnosis
of fortyyearsbefore.
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